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WWoouulldd  AA  RRoossee  BByy  AAnnyy  OOtthheerr  NNaammee
SSttiillll  SSmmeellll  aass  SSwweeeett??

T h e  C h a n g i n g  Fa c e  o f  Fo l k  Mu s i c  Ma g a z i n e  Cove r  De s i g n s

LL ike the original British
invasion that brought
the Fab Four to the

States, England is once again
setting trends in the field of
popular music. This year Folk
Roots, that venerable organ of
traditional and roots music,
decided to try out a bold new
look and an even bolder
approach to its title. The
renamed fROOTS initially
caused some confusion among
greengrocers throughout
Britain, who mistook it for a
new trade magazine. Still, it
wasn’t long before American
magazines saw the wave of the
future and tried out some bold
new approaches of their own.
What follows is a Dirty Linen
exclusive — a preview of the
new American folk magazine
cover designs.

Acoustic Musician was the
first American magazine to
embrace the challenge of
redesign. Deciding, like
fROOTS, to shorten their name,
the first issue of AcuMu sold
virtually no copies. A creative
subtitle was added, bringing
overnight newsstand success to
the unplugged wonder.
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Performing Songwriter
feared that there was no
graceful way to shorten its title.
The editors eventually decided
in favor of a “cut to the chase”
approach. Combining their new
look with their usual celebrity
interviews and professional
musician columns, Play Sing
Write’s profits have skyrocketed
a staggering 3%. Later this year,
the publishers plan to introduce
a new fishing magazine for folk
music/sporting fans, Catch Fry
Sing.

Sing Out!, the elder states-
man of American folk music
magazines, decided it was
better to only partially
abbreviate their title, like
fROOTS. This produced the
unfortunate title, snOUT!.
Undaunted, the publishers claim
the highest subscription rate of
any folk music magazine to the
offices of rhinologists. The next
issue will be brought to you by
Sudafed.

Dirty Linen has decided to
admit publically what all
journalism, music and
otherwise, is really about. The
new title reflects this. You can
be sure we will be digging in it
for some time to come!


